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ABSTRACT
The Arkansas Groundwater Protection and Management Report is produced annually by
the Arkansas Natural Resources Commission (ANRC) pursuant to the Arkansas Ground Water
Protection and Management Act of 1991, Arkansas Code Annotated 15-22-906. This report
provides a summary of groundwater protection and conservation programs administered by the
ANRC during the year 2016, including water-level monitoring and studies of water use trends in
the state. This report covers water-level data from the spring of 2015 to the spring of 2016.
This monitoring period consisted of above average precipitation with an average of 64.03 inches
of rainfall, and as a result, short-term water-level comparisons for the state’s aquifers showed
more increases due to the decrease in need of pumping the aquifer. The general trend in
Arkansas’s long-term water-level change is that the groundwater levels are declining in
response to continued withdrawals at a rate which is not sustainable. Based on 2015 water use
data, only approximately 44.2 percent of the current alluvial aquifer withdrawal of 7,636.08
million gallons per day, and approximately 55% percent of the Sparta/Memphis aquifer
withdrawal of 160 million gallons per day is sustainable. At these pumping rates, water-level
declines and the adverse impacts on the state’s ground-water system will continue to be
observed. As the competition for ground water becomes more intense, the challenge before
Arkansas’ water resources users, scientists, and conservationists, is to continue to work toward
conservation, education, and the conjunctive use of groundwater and excess surface water in a
manner that brings about the wise and sustainable use of our valuable water resources.

INTRODUCTION
This annual groundwater report is prepared to provide the State of Arkansas with a
comprehensive water-quantity and water-quality document to be utilized, in accordance with
the Arkansas Water Plan, as a guide for water resources conservation and protection programs.
It includes data, analysis, and recommendations for the groundwater protection and
management program, as well as data from the
Commission.
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Arkansas Water Well Construction
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This report is built on a strong cooperative program with other appropriate state, federal, and
local water resources agencies. Each spring approximately 600 wells are monitored in the
alluvial aquifer resulting in the largest number of water-level measurements for any one aquifer
in the state. This number will vary from year to year depending on the resources available.
There are approximately 200-300 wells that are monitored each year for water levels in the
Sparta/Memphis aquifer. A monitoring schedule has been established to obtain data from the
alluvial aquifer and the Sparta/Memphis aquifer on an annual basis. These measurements are
taken each spring so as to be the least affected by seasonal pumping for irrigation.

The

drawdown that results from seasonal pumping is also determined by the NRCS and ANRC taking
measurements of the alluvial aquifer in both the spring and fall. The USGS also maintains the
Arkansas Masterwell Program that supplies long term groundwater quality monitoring in 25
wells from 14 aquifers. These Masterwells are located throughout 21 counties and each year 5
sites are sampled for a variety of water-quality constituents.

Hydrogeologic data is collected

statewide, however resources are focused on study areas where water-level declines and waterquality degradation have been observed historically.
The amount of rainfall is taken into account each monitoring period to observe the
change of water levels during times of drought or excess rainfall. The monitoring period which
covers the calendar year of 2016 for static water level change in the alluvial aquifer was
completed in the spring. The data for 2015-2016 indicates a decline in 133 of 227 wells, with an
aquifer-wide average change of +0.52 feet in water levels during this time.

Table 1.
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There are areas of the state experiencing ground-water withdrawals of such magnitude that
demand on the aquifer exceeds the sustainable yield, resulting in consistently falling groundwater levels and the development of cones of depression. These areas occur in both the alluvial
and Sparta/Memphis aquifers. Water-level declines are consistently observed in areas where
water use is highest, such as portions of the Grand Prairie Study Area, and in the Cache Study
Area west of Crowley’s Ridge.
Water quality data collected by the USGS shows wells with an increased specific
conductance (>/= 1,000 microsiemens/cm) in the alluvial aquifer in Arkansas, Cross, Desha,
Greene, Lincoln, Prairie and Chicot counties. (Schrader, T.P., 2010) An increase in the level of
specific conductance indicates an increased level of dissolved solids in the groundwater. In
certain areas these dissolved solids are chlorides leading to the groundwater becoming
unsuitable for particular irrigation purposes.

WATER POLICY
Water-resources policy in Arkansas was established in the Arkansas Water Plan in 1991,
in which the ANRC advocates conservation, education, and the conjunctive use of ground and
surface water, along with the development of excess surface water to meet future water use
needs.

It is hoped that protection of the State’s groundwater resources can be achieved

through these measures rather than management strategies that may require allocation of
water.

If conservation and the development of excess surface water are not successfully

implemented in the impaired areas in the future, the State will have to consider regulatory
alternatives to preserve the aquifers at a sustainable level.

All water-use strategies must

consider the wise use of our State’s water resources while protecting the sustainable yield of
the State’s aquifers. Stream flow needs of the State’s surface-water flow system must also be
taken into account if our water resources are to be protected for future generations to utilize
and enjoy.

The ANRC advocates that the State move toward a sustainable yield pumping

strategy through conservation, and utilizing Critical Groundwater Area designation wherever
needed to focus resources. Designation as a Critical Groundwater Area brings about enhanced
tax credits for conservation activities, educational programs, and sets the area as a priority for
possible federal programs and funding.

This is a non-regulatory designation.

Regulation

cannot be initiated without a new process involving legal proceedings, additional notice, and
public hearings. Designation as a Critical Groundwater Area allows for programs that include
tax incentives for the instillation of water conservation practices.
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Hydrogeology and Statewide Water-Level Trends
Alluvial Aquifer
The Mississippi River Valley alluvial aquifer extends north from Arkansas into Missouri,
south into Louisiana, and under the Mississippi River into Tennessee and Mississippi. For the
purpose of this report, the term alluvial aquifer refers to the portion of the aquifer inside the
state boundaries of Arkansas. This area generally is bounded by the Fall-Line or contact with
outcropping Tertiary formations to the west, the Mississippi River to the east, and the state
lines to the north and south. The aquifer is the uppermost aquifer in the Mississippi Embayment
and is composed of 50 to 150 feet of sand and gravel, grading from coarse gravel at the bottom
to fine sand at the top. It generally is overlain by the Mississippi River Confining Unit, which is
composed of 0 to 50 feet of fine-grained sand, silt, and clay. The alluvial aquifer is underlain by
confining units composed of aquifers and confining units of the Mississippi Embayment, which
are less permeable than the alluvial aquifer. The alluvial aquifer is connected hydraulically with
several rivers and drainage areas. (Ackerman, 1996)
Due mostly to the use of groundwater for agriculture in the region, the aquifer has been
pumped in ever-increasing amounts since records were kept from the early 1900’s. In 2015
Arkansas had groundwater withdrawals estimated to be 8264.60 million gallons per day
(Mgal/d). That is approximately a 552% increase from the amount used in 1965. (Holland,
T.W. 2005)
In 2015 there was 7636.08 Mgal/d pumped from the alluvial aquifer. The estimated
sustainable yield for the alluvial aquifer is 3374.33 Mgal/d, leaving an unmet demand of
4261.75 Mgal/d (55.8%).

Ground water furnishes 63% of the state’s total consumption of

water, and 95% of the ground water used comes from the alluvial aquifer. Agriculture accounts
for 98% of the total water that is pumped from the alluvial aquifer. Figure 3 is an illustration of
the 2016 depth to water.

Increased pumping from this aquifer has resulted in decreased

outflow to rivers, increased inflow from rivers, increased inflow from the overlying confining
unit, regional changes in ground-water flow, regional water level declines, reduction of aquifer
storage, and decreases in well yields.
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There were 227 alluvial aquifer wells monitored for water-level change in both 2015 and
2016, out of these 133 (58.6%) had a decline in the static water level. The overall aquifer
water-level average change was +0.52 ft. The 2015-16 average precipitation for Arkansas from
March to March was approximately 64.03 inches, which is above the statewide average of 49.19
inches. Of 308 alluvial aquifer wells monitored in both 2011 and 2016, 173 (56.2%) of these
had declining static water levels. Over a 10-year period of time from 2006 to 2016, 250 of 394
wells (63.5%) monitored showed declines in the alluvial aquifer.

The average change over the

entire aquifer during the 2015-2016 monitoring period was +0.52 feet, the 5-year average
change was -0.17 feet, and the 10-year average change was -1.70 feet respectively. There are
still significant cones of depression in the alluvial aquifer, especially in the Grand Prairie and in
the Cache Study Area west of Crowley’s Ridge. (Fig. 3) The data in this year’s report shows
near stable water levels in all study areas for the one year averages, however declines due to
over-use still exist and are apparent in the 10-year averages as well as the period of record.
Appendix A is a table of specific water level monitoring data for the alluvial aquifer. The one
year water-level change data reflects the higher than normal rainfall during the period of spring
2015 to spring 2016.

During such years, ground-water withdrawals are reduced, while

recharge is typically greater.

02S04W11DBB1
Arkansas County
Alluvial Aquifer
Water Level Altitude
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Sparta/Memphis Aquifer
The Sparta/Memphis aquifer of Tertiary Age is located in the south, southeast, and east
regions of Arkansas, as well as portions of Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi.

The aquifer

outcrops in Dallas, Hot Spring, Saline, Grant, Nevada, Columbia, and Ouachita counties
throughout the state. The Sparta/Memphis Sand aquifer thickness averages approximately 600
feet, ranging from a thickness of approximately 200 to 300 feet thick in the outcrop area to
about 900 feet thick in the southeastern part of the state. The majority of the area discussed in
this report is a confined aquifer underlain by the Cane River Formation and overlain by the Cook
Mountain Formation, both of which are effective confining units.
The Sparta aquifer in south Arkansas consists of two units, separated by the confining
unit located between them: the upper Greensand aquifer and the lower El Dorado aquifer. The
Sparta is composed mainly of sand with considerable amounts of silt, clay, shale, and lignite,
which are found in lenses throughout the unit.
vertically and laterally.

Lithologically, it varies considerably both

Glauconite, a green hydrous potassium iron silicate mineral, is

sometimes found in sand lenses in the upper levels of the aquifer, hence the name
"Greensand".
The Memphis Sand aquifer in eastern Arkansas is part of a thick sand section in the
middle and lower portions of the Claiborne Group.

It includes the Sparta Sand, the

predominantly sandy facies of the Cane River, and the Carrizo Sand. The Memphis aquifer is
the major source of quality drinking water in the area.
Groundwater levels were collected from 163 water wells in the Sparta/Memphis aquifer
throughout the south and east portions of Arkansas in 2015 and 2016. Seventy-nine of the
wells monitored (48.5%) showed declines in the static water level. The average change over
the entire aquifer during the 2015-2016 monitoring period was -0.59 feet.

During the

monitoring period from 2011 to 2016, 194 wells were monitored for water-level change, with 83
of these wells (42.8%) showing a decline in static water levels. During the 10-year monitoring
period, 168 wells were monitored with 64 (38.1%) of these wells showing declines. Appendix B
is a table of specific water-level monitoring data for the Sparta/Memphis aquifer. The USGS
Conjunctive Use Optimization Model estimates that only 55% percent of the withdrawal average
of 160 Mgal/d is sustainable for the Sparta/Memphis aquifer. (Czarnecki, Clark, and Stanton,
2003)
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Data beginning in 1965 has been plotted as hydrographs for selected wells throughout
the study area. Trend line analysis indicates that the general trend for most wells included in
this study is that of a lowered potentiometric surface. This decline in potentiometric surface in
the aquifer can be attributed to a statewide increase in water use from 139 million gallons per
day (Mgal/d) in 1970 to 159.45 Mgal/d in 2014. The estimated sustainable yield for the aquifer
is 87 Mgal/d leaving an unmet demand of 72.45 Mgal/d. The most recent significant increase in
water use from the Sparta/Memphis aquifer has been for agricultural supply in the Grand Prairie
and Cache Study Areas.
The exception to this rule is the data from the South Arkansas Study Area, where local
education, conservation, and the use of excess surface water has led to significantly fewer
declines as well as some rebound in water levels in some areas. The potentiometric surface in
five wells has actually risen over 90 feet respectively, over a 16-year period from 2000 to 2016.
Union County alone has seen an average change in water level of +26.91 feet from 2006 to
2016.

The surrounding counties in the South Arkansas Study Area have also all seen an

average rise in water levels during this time with Calhoun County having an average change of
+14.62, Columbia +4.51, and Ouachita +7.92 feet respectively. (Fig.15)

Table 3
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GROUND WATER USE
REGISTERED WELLS
In accordance with Act 1051 of 1985, all wells in Arkansas that have the capacity to
produce fifty thousand (50,000) gallons per day must be registered with the ANRC. Domestic
wells are exempt. The quantity used must be reported by March 1st of the following year.
USGS reports show there are approximately 50,000 registered wells reported in the State, of
which over 97% are agricultural wells, most of which are irrigation wells located primarily in
eastern Arkansas. The remaining approximate 3% reported wells are used predominately for
commercial, industrial, and public water supply purposes.

REPORTED WATER USE
In 2015 an estimated 8254.60 million gallons per day (Mgal/d) of water were
reported to be withdrawn from the State’s aquifers. The greatest reported volume was pumped
from the alluvial aquifer and used primarily for irrigation. There was 7636.08 Mgal/d reported
pumped form the alluvial aquifer in 2015, 98% of which was used for irrigation of crops.
Historically counties that report the largest groundwater withdrawals from the alluvial aquifer
are; Poinsett, Cross, Jackson, Arkansas, and Clay. The reported total estimated groundwater
use from the alluvial aquifer during 2015 was 7636.08 Mgal/d.
The Sparta/Memphis aquifer is the second largest aquifer in terms of withdrawals. The
reported groundwater use from the Sparta/Memphis aquifer for 2012 was 159.45 Mgal/d,
mostly used for municipal and industrial purposes. Jefferson County was the largest user of
Sparta/Memphis water of all the counties, with an average withdrawal rate of 42.29 Mgal/d,
followed by Arkansas County with a rate of 26.90 Mgal/d.
Table 4 contains the reported groundwater use for irrigation by county in Arkansas for
2015. This is the most recent information as supplied to the ANRC by the USGS.
The Sparta/Memphis aquifer had a reported average withdrawal of 159.45 Mgal/d
during the 2012 reporting period. It is important to note that mainly due to increases in the
Sparta/Memphis aquifer for irrigation in the area, Arkansas County is now the second largest
user of this aquifer’s resources, with a withdrawal of 26.90 Mgal/d. Jefferson County is the
largest user of Sparta/Memphis ground-water, with a withdrawal of 42.29 Mgal/d.
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SUMMARY
The Ground Water Protection and Management Report for 2016 is a summary of the
activities and significant findings of the Arkansas Natural Resources Commission (ANRC). This
report is prepared annually in response to legislative mandates that direct the ANRC to study
the State’s groundwater resources.
The purposes of the programs outlined in this report are to monitor the condition of the
State’s groundwater resources and to evaluate trends in water-level and water-quality
fluctuations. The ANRC, the NRCS, and the USGS monitor over 1,000 water wells each year for
water levels and prescribed water quality parameters. This monitoring is accomplished through
a cooperative agreement with the ANRC and the USGS.
Spring water-level measurements from 2015 to 2016 provided short term data indicating
an overall average increase in water levels. The overall change in the alluvial aquifer for spring
2015 to spring 2016 was +0.52 feet with 58.6 percent of measured wells showing a water-level
decline.
In the Sparta/Memphis aquifer 48.5% of the wells measures from 2015 to 2016 showed
declines, with the aquifer average change being -0.59 feet. The water levels in the Cache
Study area had an average change of -3.94 feet in the Sparta/Memphis Aquifer from 2006 to
2016. The areas of heightened concern due to water-level decline continue to be in the Grand
Prairie, South Arkansas, and Cache Study Areas. Fluctuations may be observed in ground-water
levels over a short time period, however long term records illustrate the seriousness of the
declines in groundwater levels as illustrated by the long term change maps.
Arkansas is withdrawing ground water from the alluvial and Sparta/Memphis aquifers in
eastern and southern Arkansas at a rate which is far above sustainable. With this in mind, the
ANRC should continue to promote conservation, education, and the conjunctive use of ground
and surface-water at rates that are sustainable for current and future water use needs.
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